How to Create - Activate - Renew

After downloading the STAT!Ref Mobile App, in order to access your institution’s existing subscription, you must create a Temporary Login Account. The STAT!Ref Mobile App works for all institutions that have enabled the use of the STAT!Ref Temporary Login Account. This feature is enabled by default but can be disabled at the request of the institution.

CREATE

Create a My STAT!Ref account in order to setup a Temporary Login Account to use with a Mobile APP:

- Access your STAT!Ref subscription as you normally would using an official login method. This would be authentication based on the IP addresses of your institution and/or full user accounts usually via a desktop or laptop computer while at your institution.
- Click the "My STAT!Ref" link in the upper right corner
- If you do not have a "My STAT!Ref" account already, set-up your account by simply entering your name, state/province, phone number, e-mail address and a "My STAT!Ref" password
- Click the "Temporary Login Account" tab and click the [Activate/Renew] button
- The email address you entered becomes your User Name and must be entered in its entirety. The email address can be personal or institutional.
- The password is a password of your choice and must contain at least 5 characters which can be both alpha and numeric.

ACTIVATE

Activate your mobile app using your Temporary Login Account

- On your mobile device go to Apps and tap on STAT!Ref
- Enter your email address as your User Name and the Password you created
- You have now activated your Temporary Login Account
- An expiration reminder email for users of Temporary Login Accounts are sent 10 days and then again 1 day prior to expiration

RENEW

Renewing a Temporary Login Account:

To protect a subscription from unauthorized use, it is required that users re-authenticate their My STAT!Ref Temporary Login Accounts at pre-determined intravals (every 30, 90, 180 or 365 days as determined by the owner of the subscription) by logging in to their My STAT!Ref account while either IP authenticated, with a Full User login (not all subscriptions are setup with full user accounts) or by accessing via a proxy server. After accessing the account just click the Temporary Login Account tab and click the [Activate / Renew] button.
Your My STAT!Ref Account

Use Your My STAT!Ref Account as a Temporary STAT!Ref Login

You can set up your My STAT!Ref account as a temporary STAT!Ref login username and password in order to access STAT!Ref from mobile devices or from home. This may be useful if you normally log in to STAT!Ref using IP based authentication or a proxy server.

Status: Inactive. You can not currently use your My STAT!Ref account to log in to STAT!Ref.

[Activate / Renew]